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Capital journal

liewill be held tonight u 7:30 o'clock
from the Terwllllger home and the
funeral service will bo fx'id frjm
the Catholic church n. m. Sat-

urday wilh burial following In the
Catholic cemetery.

We nm. .Quarantine ofFood
Through a typograi h.cal error

the announcement of Hie death no-

tice of Patrick Feeley who died

Thursduy morning was given as

Patrick Sesley. Mr. Yel-- y has

been a well known rsldrt of Sa-

lem for 60 ears coming ner
from Ireland, his native country
The recitation of the "Rosary

rnnean ports for 18 months. He
served as chief gunner. He is a
former Salem high school student
and his brother Raymond Ander-
son, who has also been in the
navy is at Philadelphia to be dis-

charged. They are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Anderson of Mill
street.

floral exhibits at the Oregon state
fair. ,

The new geraniums evolved in
Mr. Maruney's Salem greenhouses,
have been named "Gibraltar" ana
"Maruney Special." The geranium,
"Olbralter" Is described by Mr.
Maruney as having a dep red flow-

er with cirrus shadings. The bloom
of the "Maruney Special" is a rich,
scarlet with white central petals.

Only u few plants of each vari-
ety will be displayed at the fair.

May Be ModifiedAs
Result ofMeet Here

ord Plant in iwFHi

i' i OUfM . "1.1

Assured that potatoes can be

the poorer.
The "farm will be set up on a

section of the fair grounds, where
crops grown during the Bummer
will be ready for harvesting. Mod-
el farm buildings, all lighted and
heated by electricity developed by
Fordson power, will be erected a
a part of the complete farm equip-
ment.

Fordson tractors will show farm
ers visiting the fair how ground
can be prepared for planting with
the least amount of human effort,
tim eand money. Planting equip-
ment will be shown In actual op-

eration. A field of wheat will be
harvested and threshed. The grain
will be hauled to a small mill on
the farm and turned Into flou
which in turn will be made into
bread In a model bakery. Slices of
fresh warm bread will be passed
out to visitors. In the meantime
on another section of the "farm"
tractors will be busy cultivating
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power
moved about whW$
and to off.- - . M

elated over the success of the
here.endered free of the dangerous tu;

the w,H. 7' "PRESENTS A REPRODUCTION OF

Osborne Is NewGlare Blinds Man;

Henry Ford toCon-du- ct

Model Farm
WILL DEMONSTRATE PRAC-

TICAL POWER FARMING Tt)
FARMERRS

Henry Ford is setting up a mod-

el farm for the inspection of vis-

itors at the Michigan state fair.

He will endeavor to show how

practically uu 01 the work of a

farm can be done- - by machinery.
His FordBon tractors will supply

1'm1ity,hecan(n42
Smash-U-p Follows; The Battle of Argonne " ways or

""has t handhSrlYOfficial at

er moth, through a process of
wtih of cr-o- n

In a vacuum, recommendations
4 the western plant quarantine
ward that permission be grantedto ship California potatoes to other

western states, and that the quaran-
tine against alfalfa weevil be modl- -

Cm1 tir that nlfalfn hou nrnHnota

Truck Is Damaged win bu4a" eaM With

pose on the fi- - iljVi

S. L. Osborne, newly appointed
physical director of the Salem
young Men's Christian association
arrived in this city Friday mdrning
and will at once assume his duties
wtih James Blvin, secretary of the

H asuiy be shipped Into western states

uunaed by tne glaring lights or
an automobile driven by one Mr.

Dunnlgan, J. M. Olles of West Sa-

lem, was unable to see where he
Wfla trfi i tr . . w! l .

points to be .!i

v ortl's nidrlAl"When It is reasonably sure t'.ai ;ey
mm free from infestation, will be ""Hi.

tMMMMMMMMIIlS Hi
" "u ade quarantine officers of the i

Jiorthwest, it was announced today.
' "'ehway machinery on the Silver-Th- e

information was given outlton road Thursday night, he told

local association.
"The Salem 'Y's' gymnasium

equipment and facilities will be im-

proved in all. possible ways in anmiow nc n nonlf'rcncf in S;i pm nr nn in' 1.V ( itir mnrnini, (......!

THE GREATEST BATTLE IN THE HISTORY OF

THE WORLD

State Fair Grounds
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Admission Adults $1.00; Children 50c;
including war tax.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 8:30 P. M.
TICKETS ON SALE AT

Adolph Cigar Store, Waters Cigar Store, Otto Kletts,
r:rnvh.llP Confectionery. Soa. Kafoury, Capital Phar- -

mment entomologists from effort to cope wtih the demandsowned by the Jewel Tea company,
which he was driving, was badlyontana, Idaho, Washington, Cali- -

SI

b
n
a
t!

rnla, Utah and Oregon. The rec made upon It by a city of 20,000
population," states Mr. Osborne.

Mr. Osborne comes to Salem1ommendations will be placed before
the executive committee of the from Berkeley, California, at which.

damaged, he said.
Olles said he was traveling to-

ward Salem when the accident oc-

curred. The road machinery on
which there were no warning lights
he said, took up a large portion or
the highway. Nobody was injured.

place he has had charge of the
Berkeley high school gymnasium! Hecke, California commissioner of
for the past five years. At Berke-- ,

KEEP DRY
One of Our Dependable

Umbrellas Will Shield You

From the Rain

Hendnuarters. Room 316 U. S. Na- -

ley, he had thre asslstantst in gym-

nasium and athletic departments
with classes having a total attend-
ance of 1500 students dally.

Work in the various departments
of athletic activities at the Y. M. C.
A. will be ofifcially opened, Octo-

ber 4.

inuv i f- a '
tional Bank Building. . .

rgriculture, is chairman, and
diaries A. Park of Salem is a mem-- ,

er. Mr. Park is also president of
e Oregon State Horticultural

card.
New Plant Installed Here.

- The conference of entomologists
kere was with the in-

stallation of a vacuum fumigatorat the Salem King's Products com-

pany. For the first time in history
U. contrivance of this nature is be- -

He Put Dummy In
Bed Then Jumped
Room Rent, Claim

After he had placed pillows In
his bed. so that he would appear to,

xini'ini ;

fas used to control pests in food
mamittinta it ia KtntArl The fiimtca.- - About Town

Candidates for membership on
the executive committee of the

be within "the draperies of bis
couch,' and had locked the door to
his room, Jack Policy, who had
been roming at the home of Mrs.

DonH wait until the winter rain is upon us before

Wllamette university student body paring for it by purchasing one of these high clasmSadie Smith, 343 North Liberty
street, left without paying his rent,
Mrs. Smith complained to police
Thursday night.

Polley, who had been employed
at Adolph's cigar store, on State
street, for some time, quit his Job
Wednesday night, it was stated.
Police are searching for him.

weren ominated at a meeting Fri-

day morning. Professors Hewitt
and Sherman were entered from
the faculty, and the student nomi-nes- s

are Lorlei Blatchford, Myrtle
Mason, Rein Jackson, Dean Pol

ureuus. uut new usuur unvui m in, una iiiciuueaint
display will be found every type of umbrellas,from

McDowell Market

Phone 1 421 1 73 S. Commercial St.

SPECIA LS FOR SA TURDA Y

Genuine Spring Lamb, legs or chops.

standard cotton onesy and the mercerized, to the highlock. Harrv Rarey and Lawrence
Davies.

Willamette will again have a
booth at the state fair in charge of
Fred McGrew. The work of ar

graded silk which come in all colors, with all fancy
dies and trimmings.

" WW was installed . by David B.
Btackie of Los Angeles, by permls- -
mian of the California department
mt agriculture, of which he Is a

1 auember.
J Fumigation of food products

'With carbon is a distinct
departure from former methods, it
mt stated. Carbon was
Bsrat used by Mr. Mackie in combat- -
in the tobacco weevil which was

using serious losses In the Philip- -

J Wines. Many years later he em- -
Ioyed it to control insects which,' Stfested the dates in the Soachella

j valley, California.
' Pumlgators are now lflttsed by' mut growers cf California to

control the coddling moth, by date
? growers to combat the Indian meal.
" Moth ' arid other pests infesting.

Fumlgator Great Success.
' The plant installed by the King's' products company is used to co-

ntrol the Indian meal moth which
a distributed all over the world and

f "arjiich infests all cereals, dried
; ftults, and vegetables. The Salem

ptlant is thel argest and most eff-
icient in the world,' it is stated.

ranging it was begun Friday.

Dewey Anderson is back in Salon

Maruney Creates
New Geraniums

J. W. Maruney, Salem florist and
landscape gardener, has propagated
tow new geraniums, which are ex-

pected to create a sensation among

See this cimplete line today and keep dry for the reaCter serving in the navy for three
years. He was on the V. S. S. Gillis

18c Cheaper than the packers areand was stationed in tne Meaner

COMING SUNDAY YE LIBERTY

of the winter

$2.00 to $17.50
Our Prices Always the Lowest

wholesaling them.

Good Steak 221 --2c

Open until 8 P. M.
Visiting entomogists were greatly 1 Gale & Companyitmas Court and Coni'l Sts. Formerly Chicago Store

(GRANULES

INDIGESTION 'M4l4ttt))ttmHHHHllli .

torn, TratM&ioaatafaL.

tVICK RELIEF!

The secretary of state has receiv-
ed from the Union Oil company a
check for $5438 covering taxv uu
th sales of gasoline and distillate
for the month of August.

A diversion dam has been com-

pleted across the ROgue river at
the site of the Savage Rapids clam,
which will supply water for the
Grants Pass irrigation district.

MANORS OP V
rri emulsionJm

SHOES
R

Men "you can 't afford to have poor ShoesShoes that Keep You
In Step with Style

Maxine Shoes for Women

Young Men's Shoes

Theyyre full of dash and seem heavy enough to

"stay with 'em" when the going gets a bit hard.
Yet the uppers are soft to shape comfortably to
the foot.

Headquarters for Family Footwear

during weathersuch as we 're now having
Let us show you the new Fall Shoes. The Just Wright make. Prices from

$8.00 to $16.50
For the Man we have five different styles, one especially fine, a chocolate, calf skin Shoe, natural shaped, soft

and comfortable with room for every toe. Men this Shoe will appeal to you.For the Young Man Our stock of snappy English and Brogue styles Shoes is surpassed by none. Men

them in the window, you will be sure to see just what you want.

PRICES $10.00 to $16.50
YOU TAKE NO CHANCE TO LOSE IF YOU PURCHASE HERE

Salem Woolen Mills Store
; stmt m wf c p-- BISH0P Prop'

EVERY FAMILY IN MARION AND POLK COUNTIES A PATRON

Buster Brown Shoe
Store

Mothers See Our Line of

BOYS SHOES


